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14.B. Exhibit At o~~g1n and Bregdlnq History of Mucho
Barley. J

Mucho barley was s.lected by Arizona Plant .
Bree&ars, In£:. a.t Cllsa Grande; Arizona in the apr.1nq of 1999
as a a1ngle F2 plant tram a qenet1c mal. Iterile tac~11t.t.d

recurrent selegtion population. Thia population Was
developed by Dr. R. T. ~aqQI U.S.D.A., AR8 and the
University of Arizona and released as COmposite Croas
XXXII-9S. An E3 row was grown at Galen, Montana !n the
summer of l~SB. Four h~ads were selected fram this row and
••$dQd in Ar1Z0ft& as .n '4 plot cone~et1ftg'or four ainqle
rowe 1n the fall of 1988. ~enty-four (2~J he~ds were taken
ft~ one f4 r~w with~n t~e plot and seeded 1n Montana ~~ the
eprinq of 1989.'· Eighteen' (18) uniform, non-segreqatinq FS
rows Were bulked tq form the FS qeneration. The reeul~ing

f . J 1

F6 bUlk waRI used for y1el¢ testinq in Arizona and California
and used to produce the F1 generation in Arizona during the
fall of 1989. The bulk F, aeed was.used to plant a amall
increase durlnq the 8wumel: of 1990 in Montana. The re t!eed.

. ha~ve$ted tram Montana was dealgnated basic seed andwae
used to pr9duoeBreedare ~eed during the w1nter or 1990 in
Ar1:zona. •

Hucho haa a l!qbt bl¥e aleurone variant that
occurs at the .freqUency of 1 in 10,000 eeeds r aM '" tall, ,

variant that occ~rm at a frequency of 1 in 20,000 plants.
Currently, Nucho 1a bein9 head-rowed in an atte~t to
.eliminat~ theBe variants.

Mucho is a stable and uniform variety in a;ronomic
appearance and performance across several generations and
envirc;aunente. Agronomic data to support stabJ.1J.ty is
presented in Tables I.a. through. d.
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14.b. Exhibit B, Nov.elty statement.

KuChO 1a a semic1¥a.rt", six-rowed, spring barley,
early in maturity with ehort,. mtronq straw. Mupho is most
eim11ar 1n phenotypic app8arance to the vari.tiee "e~tBr.d

Gustce and WestBred Barcott. Mucho's head1nq date is 11
days earlier tban Gustoe and 4 day/,!!l lDtcr than ailrcott.
Mucha 1e 4 to 5 ern. shorter than Barcott. The above
comparisons along with the co.plGte objective de~cription

(14.g. Exhibit C) show Mucho to be ~ noval va~iety of spring
barley. '. .

14.e. Exhibit. ~, Josta~em~t of the BASis of lwp11dAn,tt-s
own!reh1p:.,'

, , f . .
,Tho vaiiety for which Plant Variety ~rotaction .1s

hereby sought was developed by Dr. Albert E. Carleton, an
wmployee and major stockholder of ~izQn. Plant Breeders,

Inc.(~~SHJ. ay agreement between the employee and APB ell
~!ghts to any lnvention, discovery or developmont made by ,

. ,
the ~ploYeB wh11Q emp~oyed by APB ware aa8ignod to AFB with
no ~1ght8 of any kind r.tain$~ by the employee.


